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GAS HOUSE GOSSIP
By JOE AIKEN
On every team there are cases of
what is known as the athletic head
which, by the way, is not a type of
head useful in athletics. It is known
in a more harsh sense as swellhead.
The cases n Heppner high school
are comparatively few, for which we
may be proud. However, once in a
while you find a lad in his second
or third year of athletics who occasionally forgets that there are ten
other men, or whatever the case
may be, besides himself in the game;
but in due time he finds out that
these other men come in handy, and
if the others work together a great
deal can be accomplished.
Confidence is a great thing, but
can spoil many a
player's chances of becoming a star.
Another item in which Heppner
players have made a reputation for
themselves is the clean play that they
indulge in while on the athletic field.
Most of the teams that we have
played so far this year have remarked that we are the cleanest
playing team they have encountered.
When a team is playing good hard
football, they haven't time for dirty
work or foul play.
One should consider the fact that
the game may be close, and it is at
times like this that the most evil
over-confiden- ce

things occur. Some are done with
malicious intent; others, merely to
get the other fellow's goat.
This
football, a five-yeold game (two in eastern Oregon) is
up and coming. It has taken the place
of eleven-ma- n
football in many of
the smaller schools where material
is scarce. Not only have these small
schools adopted it, but the larger
schools and even college fraternity
houses are promoting teams.
This game differs from the eleven-ma- n
game in that it is more open and
gives the spectators a chance to see
what actually happens upon the
field. It not only is faster, but also
demands skill, in blocking and tackling. A more important advantage is
that injuries are fewer, and the
sport is less dangerous due to fewer
men piling up, for it is in these pile-uwhere the largest percentage of
injuries occur.
Perhaps in a few more years
Heppner will be promoting a
team, as more schools every
year are using
football as
their major sport.
Here and Yon
Dutch Clark has invented a new
boot to be used for kicking purposes.
As yet it hasn't had many encouraging words from college coaches.
Sutherland of Pitt states that previous gadgets of its kind have been
impractical.
Over in the Grant county area,
touch football and volley ball seem
to be the major sports in season now.
Mt. Vernon won from Long Creek,
30 to 0, in a touch football game,
and the Mt. Vernon girls volley ball
team defeated Mitchell, 72 to 18, and
the Long Creek girls, 42 to 23.
Two of the Heppner high school
sport fans, Jack Vaughn and Hugh
Crawford, toured to Portland to witsix-m- an
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master for the annual fathers and
sons banquet, sponsored by the Boy
Scouts. Thursday evening the Pep
band led the rally through Main
street to the hill above the school
house where a large H was burned.
Heppner was defeated by Hermiston,
12 to 0, on the Rodeo field, Friday.
Ten Years Ago This Week Heppner' s Fighting Irish swamped the
Arlington Honkers, 55 to 0. The
Honkers failed to get the ball past
line for the most
their own
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the game.

Girl's League Holds Meeting
The Girls' League of Heppner high
held their first meeting Friday afternoon. The food, entertainment,
and decoration committees for the
approaching party to be given by
the league made their reports. This
took care of all the business at hand.
Each girl now told the place that
she would like to visit and why.
Many interesting places and reasons
were given. After this Rose
dressed in the correct attire
of the tourist, gave the girls a very
interesting account of her experiences in China, and promised to return at a later date to again entertain the girls with her travels and
experiences in Mexico.

SPONSOR AUCTION
A "pound auction" and program
is being sponsored by Lexington P.
T. A Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 8 p. m.
All school patrons and friends are

invited.
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Abstract Co.
J. LOGIE RICHARDSON, Mgr.
BATES REASONABLE
Heppner, Ore.
Roberts Building
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AT LAW

GENERAL INSURANCE
Heppner Hotel Building
Willow St. Entrance
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Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds
Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing
Heppner, Oregon

er

Vawter Parker

Local Future Farmers
Begin Year's Projects
A large

J. 0. Turner

ATTORNEY

Faculty News
Mr. Bennett went
last Saturday and killed four ducks.
Mr. Blankenship went to The
Dalles with the pupils who took the
T. B. test.
Mr. Pea vy went to Condon Saturday, where he was official timefootkeeper at the
ball game.

part of the boys enrolled

One Year Ago This Week Hepp-

in vocational agriculture have
ner makes ready for the
sen as projects for this year the fat
game with Arlington. The tening of steers. The local bank has
seniors presented "The White Phan- agreed to finance the projects, while
tom" last Friday night as their an- the Hartford Insurance company is
nual class play.
handling the insurance.
Five Years Ago This Week Judge
Howard' Patton, Junior Giteely
Sweek of Pendleton acted as toast- - and Douglas Drake have recently
much-advertis-

purchased young steers from R. A
Thompson, each getting one. Doug
plans to enlarge upon his project
later. James Mayer bought his steer
from Roy Robinson, while Ervin
Rauch will have his delivered from
the stock of Tony Vey. John Lane
and Dick Wilkinson each expect to
buy their's from their fathers; John
is getting one and Dick three.
On June 1 the steers will be
shipped to Union where they will
compete with other steer projects
for awards. This will be followed by
an auction, also at Union, where all
steers will be sold.
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of Umatilla County
Judge of the

DENTIST
Modern equipment including
for dental diagnosis
Extraction by gas anesthetic
First National Bank Bnlldlxg
Heppner, Ore.
Phone 562
X-r-

SUPREME COURT
Position No.

Dr. Richard C. Lawrence

2

Present Chief Justice .
Years' Experience

Twenty-seve- n

Endorsed by American Federation of Labor

316 (X) YES!
IQ) AA

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC
Physician & Sncgeoa
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(Pd. Adv. by Henry J. Bean, Salem, Ore.)
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Professional
Directory

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
Office Phone 498
HEPPNER, OREGON

Rec. Phone 1162

W. M. Eubanks

State of Oregon
mm.
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GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
ATwater 4884
535 MEAD BUILDING
5th at Washington

m

PORTLAND,

in 'GOON' CASES

w1

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Trained Sum Assistant
Office in Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Abstract & Title Co.

AeM

INC.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
TITLE INSURANCE
Office in New Peters Building

W. Turner & Co.
FIBE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE
Old Lino Companies

.

Seal Estate

Heppner, Oregon

$ 2kt&

INC

on Heppner Branch

V. R. Run n ion

F.

,

KERR, GIFFORD & CO,

OREGON

Morrow County

s

Representing

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Peters Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

Laurence Case

Mortuary
4

"Jmt the servioe wanted
when yon want

Frank C. Alfred
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Telephone 442
Rooms 4
First National Bank Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

'

3--

Peterson & Peterson
ATTORNEYS

AT LAW

U. S. National Bank. Building
PENDLETON, OREGON

Practice In State and Federal Courts

Real Estate

Jos. J. Nys

,

AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales and Livestock a Specialty
405 Jones Street, Heppner) Ore.
Phone 452
MAKE DATES AT MY EXPENSE

it most"

General Line of Insurance and
Bonds
W. M. EUBANKS
Notary Fubllo
Phone 62
lone, Ore.

FOB BEST MARKET PBICE3 for
yonr new or old, wheat, see
CORNETT GREEN
for grain stored in Heppner and
Lexington,
ELMER GRIFFITH
at lone for rest of Branch
Bepresenting Balfour, Guthrie Si Co.

